





















A ~TION OF THEUSE OF SIMPLECONCEPTSFOR




A reexaminationhasbeenmadeof theuse of simpleconceptsfor









detachedshockis of primaryimport-ccin analysesof aerodynamicinter-
ferenceandaerodynamicheating.JGmwledgeof formandlocationalsohas




refs.1 to 36, forexample.)Manyof the studieshavebeencentered
uponparticularimportantdetailsof theproblemand,therefore,have
beenlogicallyrestrictedin scope,forexsqlej studiesrestrictedto
hypersonicspeedsor to regionsin closeproximityto thenose. Other
studieshavebeenmoregeneralin thattheypresentmethodsforcalcu-
latingdetachmentdistanceandshockshapewithoutrestrictionson speed




laboriousmethodsarepreferableif theresultsobtainedby the simpler






















ingattentionto areaswherefurtherstu@yis ne~ed. Theresultsare











valueof .C forconvexfaceof coinpletebmisphereor
two-dimensionalsemicirclesymmetricallydisposedwith
respectto free-streandirection
valueof C for 80 = ~de~ (thatiS, co = 1)
value05—C for 50 = 9° (flatface)
diameterof sphereor cylinder .
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Distance .
Reviewof generalconcepts.-It is instructiveto reviewat theout-
setseveralwell-knownandfundamentalfeattiespertinento shockdetach-- .
ment”anddetachmentdistance.To thisend,considertheshple cone-
cylinder(orwedge-slab)havinga sharpshoulderat the junctureo~--the ..
coneandcylinderandwitha semiapexangleof 50 andan attachedshock. ‘‘
As 60 is increased,theshockprogressescontinuouslyfroma stateof
attachmento oneof detachmentIn thenmnnerdescribedby Guderley
(ref.k) andby EuSZiham”(ref. 5). As thevalue-of50 approaches
thatfordetachment,a regionof subsonicfloweti.stsbe-n thesurface
of thecone,theshock,and-thesoniclinetheoriginof whichmustof , .3
necessitybe at theshoulder(refs.4 and 5) whichis thecenterof expan- -
SiontO supersonicflow. Clearly,nopartof thebodydownstreamof the .
S&r-pshoulder it becomes diate
a~arentthatthediameterat theshoulder”d’,andtherefore-thediam-
eterat thesonicpointof thebody,is oneof the”fundamentalparameters
in determiningdetachmentdistance.Forthe cone.<cylinder,thevertexof
thedetachedshockforvaluesof 60 barelylargerthanthatproducing ..










theconethathas a semiapexangle . -
distance-(intheabsenceof viscous
-,\.




xt/d’ mustbe expected.todecrease-as50 variesfrom ~det to larger A
values.Frama physicalvie@ointit may be reasmedthat,as 50
increasesbeyond bdet,thettpof theconerecedestowardtheshoulder ‘,
and losescontactwiththeshock;onc=contactiis‘losti”andas thecone
tiprecedes,theshapeotihe shockin theimmedia.ti-v cinityof thenose ‘
adjustsitselfto a shapeof moreuniformcurvaturein sucha way that
thepeakin thedetachedshock”that-=ccurswhenth&conetipis in close
proximityto thedetachedshock(“s~-shadowgraphs.ofref.27) is grs,du- - ““
allyeliminatedandthefrontof’the shocktivescloserto theshoulder.






..’ and,exceptforthe caseof close tanceand
the shapeo e detachedshockbetweenthe sonicmointson the shock




proposestheuse of themostupstreampointon thebodysurfacethatis
tangentto a lineinclinedat bdet withrespectto free-streamdirec-
tionbutalsorecognizesthat,althoughthisis thehportantpointof
thebody,it is not in thiscasethelocationof thesonicpoint. This
conceptaffordsa simplemesmsof correlatingdetachmentdistancefor
tidiesof variousshapes,and itsgeneraladequacyhasbeensubstantiated
by experimentalresults(refs.9 andIL,forexample)for severaldif-
; ferentnoseshapesandforMachnumbersup to about3.
Compilationof and generalcorrelationof dataon detachment
distance.-In thepastfewyears,additionalexperimentalinformation
on detachmentdistancehasbeenobtainedand it is of interesto see
whethertheseadditionaldatamaybe correlatedby theprincipleof
Busem&nn.A compilationof experimentaldataaccordingto thisprinciple
* (thatis,in termsof x’/d’)is presentedin figure1. Whenthesedata
werecompiled,itwas obsemed in severalsourcesthatsomeof theexperi-
mentaldatagavevaluesof x’/d’ thatfellabovethecurvegivenby
equation(1)(forexample,someof thedataof refs.28and33). Since
thesepointsarebelievedto representimprobablevaluesandwerein a few
. instancesrecognizedby theinvestigatorsas beingassociatedwithlarge
experimentalinaccuracies(ref.33, forexample),theyhavebeenomitted
fromfigure1. Wherenecessary,valuesof bdet forconvertingthe
.




Thedataof figure1 showthattheparameterx’/dt is a unifying
oneandis justifiedthroughoutheMachnumberrangeof theexperimental




at a givenMachnumber,t,@_tcanonlybe attributedto theeffectsof nose
shape;examplesof these”-”effectsandtheirpredictionareshownsubse-
quently.Thecontinuitymthod of Moeckel(ref.9) is seento givea
predictionthatis in generallygoodagreementwiththebandof experi-
mentaldata. Theexperimental’datashownin figure1 areforbluntnose
shapesor forconditionswhere 60 is appreciablylargerthan 8detl
For spheresandforcircularcylindersnormalto the stream(two-,.
dimensional),thereis a geometricminimum x’/di definedby thenose
,
of the sphereand of thecircularcylinderabovewhichallexperimental





shownat thebottomof figure1 in orderto conveysomeideaof-theprox- --
imityof theshockto thenoseof theseshapes.
Refinementforparticularnoseshapes.-On thebasisof theavail- ‘ l
ableexperimentaldata,certainrefinement=canbe madethatwillenable
a moreaccuratepredictionto be madeof detachmentdistanceforcertain





“ =o.~c co-b bdetT (2)
In thisexpressionthefactor C is to be-determined.Theupperlimit
of C is obviously1 (thislimitwillbe designatedCo),andthe
lowerlimitwillnotbe greatlyremovedfrom1 in viewof the seconti-~
effectsof-noseshapeandof theproximityto thecurvesformaximum
detachmentdistanceshownby theexperimentaldatain figure1.
Valueof C forflatfaces.-Thevalueof C for flatfaceswill
be designatedas Cwl Foraxisymmetricbodieswithflat-faces,such
as circulardisksnormaltcrthestreamor thecone-cylinderwith
50= 9@, a valueof C* = 0.70 appearsto givegoodagreementwith
experimentalresultsovertheMachnumberrangeof theexperimentaldata
containedin fi~e 1. ForinfiniteMachnumberthissimpleconversion
yields xf/d’= 0.222;thisvaluecomparesfavorablywitha prediction
of Serbin(refh16)fora circulardisknormalto the streamand,when
expressedin termsof thepresentparameters,yields0.230(shownto the
farrightin fig.1). Thereis notas muchexperhentalinformationon
two-dimensionalf atfacesas forsxisymmetriconesbut,fortheavail-
abletwo-dimensionaldata,a valueOF C = 0.86 appearsto be satisf-
actory. (Seefig.1.) Foran infiniteg~chnumberthisvalueyields
x~/d’= 0.421 fora two-dimensionalf atface.
Value“of C forcirctirfaces.-Thevalueof C fortheconvex
facethegeneratrixof whichis the1800(orgreater)arcof a circle
symmetricallydisposedwithrespectto free-strewdirectionwillbe
designatedby Cc (thesubscriptc meaningcomplete-to distinguish
completecircularfacesfrommodifiedcircularfacesto be considered
subsequently). Forcompletecircularfaces,bothaxisymmetricandtwo
dimensional,thevalueof C appearsto varysignificantlywithMach













in figure1. It willbe notedthatthecurveshavebeenextrapolated
. slightlybeyondtherangeof thedatacontainedin figure1.
An interestingcomparisoncanbe madebetweenthevalueof Cc for
a sphereat hypersonicspeedsas indicatedby the curveof figure2 and
thevaluesfordetachmentdistancewhichSerbin(ref.36) andHayes
(ref.21)havecalculatedfora sphereforthe caseof Mm approaching
m. Theresultsof SerbinandHayesmaybe expressedin termsof Cc.
Whenthisis done (andwith y = 1.4), Hayes’predictionyields
cc = 0.825 andSerbin’spredictiongives Cc = 0.850;thelattervalue
is in closeagreementwiththevalue Cc = 0.857 whichthe curveof
figure2 approachesat hypersonicspeeds.
Variationforcone-cylindersandwedge-slabs.-For cone-cylinders
havinga semiapexangle ~o between bdet and 90°,therefinementis
notas readilyobtained,buttherecognitionof certainfeaturespermits
a predictionto be madeof theeffectof varying 50 between adet ‘d
90°,andJohnston’sexperimentalmeasurementsof thiseffect(ref.27)




with bdet as givenby’equation(1). If bdet is
x’
replacedby 50 ‘d ~ is replacedby the conelength :, an expression
forthevariationin conelengthwith 50 is obtained.Thisvariation




semiapexangle Go of a cone-cylinderin a flowat constant








cylinderandthevertexof theattachedshockvariesaccordingto the .
curve AA’. However,when 50 reaches bdeti(pointD) corresponding
to thegivenMchnumber, thedistancebetweenthevertexof the-shock
andthe shoulderceasesto varyaccordingto thecurve-AA’. Thevalue
()of Q fora detachedshock(pointE) hasbeenreachedand,withd’-. ..
a furtherincreasein 5., ti wst decreaseaccordingto somecurve,d’
say BB’,whichdefinesthevariationin detachmentdistance.It iS






AA’, sinceforeveryvalueof Mm thereis-acorre-





to detachedshockis oneof continuouschange.Therefore,it is reason-
ableto assumethatat-pointB theslopeof thecurve BB’ willbe
equalto theslopeof thecurve AA’. Thisslopewillbe designatedby ‘ .
q and,fromequation(1),it hasthevalue
q = -0.5 Csc%det (3) “
Thustheordinatesandslopeof thecurve BB~ at point-B canbe cal-
culated.When 50 = 90° (pointB’)h,thedetachmentdistancex’/d~
correspondsto theflat-fareconditionforwhichempiricalvaluesof C .
in equation(2)haveatieadybeenproposed.Theslopeof thecue BB1
at B’ mustbe essentiallyzero,if notiexact-~so. Thustheordinates
and slopeat bothendsof thecurve BB’ areobtainable.I?romtheworks “
of GuderleyandBusemann,theformof the“curveBB’ mustbe suchthat
xt/dr is alwaysdecreasingandtherateof decreasein x’/d~ with 80
is greatestat 8det” Consequently,fromtheknowledg~oftheend-point
conditionsmdtherestrictionson theformof thecurve,oneis ledto
suggestthatthecurve BB’ is closetQ beingellipticin fOrm. The
developmentof thegeneral“elliptic“eqimtiongivi~ thevariationin
x’/d’ between 60‘ ~det and 80 = 9° is givenin appendixA.







aregivenin figure3 for severalMachnumbers,and comparisonsaremade




thisdifferencemay be attributedto thedifficultyin obtainingtwo-
dimensionalityin experimentalinvestigationsof thistype (seerefs.11,
24,25,and26, forexample)sincetheexperimentaldataforthewedge( )-do not showthecorrectvaluesof $- ‘or bdet at ‘CO= 2.45. Fur-
ther,theexperimentaldataforthewedgeare,in general,uniformlyhigher
thanthepredictedcurveby theamountof the experimentalerrorat bdet”
Thesameprocedureas employedforthepredictionof figure> may
be usedto calculatethevariationin x’/d’ with Mm forconstant5..
Examplesof thispredictionaregivenin figure4 fora cone-cylinder
at severalvaluesof 500 No suitablexperimentaldataforcone-
cylinderswerefoundforcomparison;however,theresultsof figure3
lendvalidityto thepredictionsof figure4, andtheexperimental
resultsof Griffith(ref.28) forwedgestendto substantiatethetype
of variationshownherewhen”~ is ~ecreasedbelowthatfordetac%ent.
l
Variationforcutspheresand cylinders.-Oneinterestingmodel
thathasbeenusedin thestudyof detachmentdistsnceIs the so-called
. cutsphere(axisymnetriccase)or cutcylinder(two-dimensionalcase).
Thecutsphereor cylinderis so termedbecausethe shapeof the sphere
or cylinderis alteredby actuallycuttingsegmentsfromthe sphereor
cylinderor themodelsareso constructedthattheysimulatetheeffect




theexclusionof the zero-diameterlimit)canbe consideredto be the
saneas thosethatwouldbe obtained,for exsmple,witha numberof
modelsof constantdiamterandwithvaryingradiusof thenose. A
similarprocedureis applicableto the circularcylindernormalto the
stresm(two-dhensiotil)whichin the caseof actualcuttingamountsto
renmvingsymmetricallydisposedsegmentsalongparallelplanesthatare
alsoparallelto theplsmeof symmetryandto thefree-streamdirection.
Thecutsphereor cylinder”is thusseento afforda convenient
meansforexaminingtheeffectupondetachmentdistanceof systematically
varyingtheradiusof thenosewhilediameteror heightis heldconstant,
.
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andthusa rangeof interestingnoseshapesis covered.Further,oneis
ableto determinetheradialpointon a sphereor cylinderthatis nmst
importantin fixingdetachmentdistance.
In reference24,Kimreportstheresultsof two-dimensional-tests
of a cutcylinderat Mm = k. However,in reference24therearesome
discrepanciesin thefiguresandin thevaluestabulatedandthoseindi-
catedin the“figuresof thatreference.In orderto justifythecorrec-
tionsthataremadehereinto accountfor thediscrepanciesappearing
in reference24,theshockshapesas reportedby Kimarereproduced
hereinin figure5. In orderto--agreewithKim’s-tabulatedvalues,the
abscissascalewouldneedto be condensedas shofi. Withthismodifica-
tiona checkis obtainedof Kim’squotedvaluesexceptifor0 = 300,
forwhicha valueof’0.20is indicated.(Seetabulationat topof
figure5.) Kim’sresultsareexpressedin the--ratioof thedistance
betweentheshockandthenosetu-thediameterof thecomplete-oruncut
cylinder(0= 900). Althoughthisratiois an irrelevantonefroman
analyticviewyoint,itsuse is moreappropriatehere-thantheuse of the
correlatingform x’/d~,sincetheobjectis to determinethecritical




l%ther, by useof 3usenmnn’scon~-~d’ anda fiw simp”le-~s6um@-
tions,it is possibleto calculatethevariationof b/D with 6.
Ih orderto calculatethisvariationwithintheframeworkof theprevious
methodsemployedherein,o izesat theoutsetthatthev&e of
C~nr +.- cutc~er ) is differentrromth~-
valueof C fortHeflafiace(e=W. Thev~riationin u between









where Ce is thevalueof--C forthecomplete-cylinder(orsphere),
dC = Cc ~ C90, C90 is thevalueof C -fortheflatface,and
de = 900- bdet. Fromthepreviouslypresentedvaluesof Cc and Cgo,
thelinearvariationof’C with e is easilyobtained.Withtheaid.
of equation(2),thevariationof =’/d’ with e maybe calculatedand .
convertedto termsof b/D by thefollowingequation:
b X’ cos e I.=—
D d’ sine +—--2 2 (5)
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goo.~
det” Forvaluesof Q ,between
W“- a~e~,thepresentanalysisgivesconstantvalues
. valuecalculatedfor e=90°-bdet.(Notethat,for
and forequation(5), D is thediameterof theuncut
11
90°and
of b/D at the
thisstatement
model.)
Fromtheresultsof figure3, anellipticvariationof C would
appearto be a nmrejustifiableandaccuraterepresentationthanthe
linearone. Themethodforcomputingthe ellipticv&iationis covered
in appendixB.
Figure6 presentsthecalculatedlinearandellipticvariationsof
C forthetwo-dimensionalcylinderof fim:sexperimentsat Mm = 4.
Alsoshownforcomparisonis thevariationi.nC forwedge-slabs
between 50 = bd~ and 50 = 90° as consideredpreciously.For con-





at El= 30° as shownby figure5 is includedin figure7, as is a cor-
rectionto thepointat 0 = 42° whichis apparentlymisplottedin a
similarfigurein reference24 sinceit doesnotagreewiththe quoted
valuein reference24 or thevalueobtainedfromthe shocklocations~
(reproducedin.fig.5 hereti). Of thepresentpredictionsthe linear
variationof C givesthebetteragreementwithKim’sdatafairingbut
thisseemsto be meaninglessforthereasonsjuststated.Whenthedata
areplottedacoordingto whatme believedto be thecorrectvalues,the
ellipticpredictionis to be preferredandprobab3ylieswithinthe
accuracyof theexperimentaldata. h justifiesthe criticalvalueof
e = 48°,obtainedby extrapo@tion,on the groundsthatthe critical
valueof e mustcoincidewith“thefootof thelastMachline”or
sonicline,andin supportof thisstatementquotesa calculatedcritical
valueof e Of44°.However,in viewof thefactthatthevalueof
8 = 48° was,obtainedby extrapolationof a fairedcurvethroughappar-
entlyerroneouspoints,as shownin figure7 herein,thisargumentis
weakened.Thepresentpredictionsplacethe criticalvalueof 0 at
51.2° (whichiS w“ - bdet as dictatedby Busemann’sconcept).It is
notonlypossiblebuthighlyprobablethatthefootof the sonicline
occursat 0 < 51.2° for,as Busemannhaspointedout in reference5,
a peculiarityof thedetachmentphenomenaisthat thecriticalpoint
. whichplaystheprimaryrolein fixingdetachmentdistanceforarbi-
trarilyroundednoseshapesturnsoutto be situatedwheretheflowis




criticalpoint. However,as alsopuintedoutin reference5, thebody
slopemust-decreasetomaller anglesthan 5det_If thesoniclineis
to completeitsenclosureof the subsonicregion%ehindtheshock. Thus
whatat firstglanceappearsto be a peculiarityactuallyis a ftifi~nt-
of a necessarycondition.
Onemayreasonablyinquireas to thedifferencethattherewould
havebeenin thepredictionsof b/D in figure7 if no account-hadbeen
madeforthechangein C from CW to Cc. A briefexaminationshows
thatthepredictionswouldsufferconsiderably.For example,if C had




~ = 3.55 in which.thediameterwasheldconstantmndtheradiusof
thenosewasvariedin sucha way thatthenoseshapesvarieLfroma
hemisphereto a flatface. Theseresultsareparticularlyinteresting
sincetheyincludedatafora valueof 9 verycloseto thecritical
(valuepredictdby theBusemannconcept~“ - bdet.) T& dataareagain
presentedin termsof b/D ratherthan x’/d’ in orderto bringoutan
importantfeatureof thistype-ofpresentation.Theseresultsareshown
in figure8 andarecomparedwiththepredictedcurveemployingan el2ip-
ticvariationof C determinedaccordingto apptidixB. Valuesof










~=$+ -- - (6)
for OO~OgWO-8 det andby therelation
_=sin (900-8b
‘et)[ 1XL+- --D (7)Stie ( bdet)
for 90°- bdetS 0 S 9Q”. (Notethat,forthese”equationsandforthe “ -
experimentalmodelsof fig.8, D is effectivelythediameterof cut
modelsas contrastedto theresultsof fig.7; thus, b/D is notcon- ‘









dietedkneeat 13= ~“ - ~det,in thiscaseat 38.7. The~se~nn
conceptof themostimportantpointof an arbitrarybluntprofilebeing
determinedby bdet is onceagainclearlysubstantiated.Theresults
of figure8 shouldserveto correcttheimpressionleftby lesscomplete







wereexsmined,themethodof Moeckel(ref.9) appearedto offerthebest
possibility,whenmodified,forgivingsatisfactorypredictionsat both
supersonicandhypersonicspeedsfornoseshapesthatdo notapproach
toocloselythe conditionof attachedshock. Thismethodhasbeenshown
to givegenerallysatisfactoryresultsat supersonicspeeds(seerefs.9




as an approximationof the shockshapeat distancesconsiderablybeyond
thesonicpointson theshock.
Beforemodificationsarediscussed,it wouldperhapsbe worthwhile
to reviewbrieflyMoeckel’smethod. (Seeref.9.) In thismethodit
is assumedthat”the shockshapeis hyperbolicin formandthatitsloca-
tionand scalein relationto thebodyaredeterminedfromcontinuity
considerationsinvolvingcertainassumptions.Theseassumptionsinclude
thelocationof the sonicpointon thebodyby theuse of bdet3 theuse
of a straightsonicline,andthedeterminationof the sonicpointon
the shockby assumingthestraightsoniclineto be inclinedat am
angle ~ withrespectto theverticalwhere q is eqyalto
15(~ det+ 5s) and 5s is thedeflectionof theflowat the sonic
pointon theshock. As hasbeenrecognizedby Moeckel,two severeassump-
tionsof hisr~thodaretheuse of a straightsoniclineandthe sonic











bdet (seefig.9) anddeterminingthepointon ‘-
theshockwheretheshockinclinationes isequal*that-for sonic
velocitybehindtheshockis notrestrictedin inclinationto a valueof
V = 1/2(bdet+ ‘s)” Further,thisstraightlineis notregardedas being
a soniclinebutas a controllinetfitreproducestheeffectsof the
truesonicline. Thereare severalreasonsforthisassumption.The
sonicpointon thebodyliesaheadof thatgivenby bdet.(except-for
thecaseof thesharpshoulder),andtheexactsoniclineis curvedand
accordingto reference–26is,as a generalrule,not~ormalto thestream
linesat-thesonicpointson thebodyandat theshock;neitheris it
necessarilynormalto thestreamlinesbetweenthes=paints.It is clear
thenthata straightcontrolline-whichreproducestheeffectsof the
truesoniclinewillnot satisfytheinclinationof’thetruesonicline
at bothof itsextremitiesnor,as a generalrule,is thecontrolline
likelyto be inclinedat themeanof-theinclk-tions”at-hetwoextrem- .-
itiesof thetruesonicline. Further,theinclinationq of thecon-
trollinethatmosteffectivelyreproducestheinfluenceof thetrue
soniclinewillnotnecessarilybe thatwhichgfvesa linethatappears
to representbesttheactuallocationor averageinclinationof thetrue
sonicline. It-followsthat-thedeterminationf thevalueofiq for
the controllineby analyticmethodswouldbe difficult=However,




sight,togetherwithan e~ressionfor q derivedfromMoeckel’strig- .
onometricrelations,oneis ableto determinevaluesof q fromknown
shockshapes.ThisexpressionfoL ~ is givenin appendixC, as are
simplerelatlonsforconvertingshockordinatesforcircularandflat
noses. Severalcalculationsof q quicklyrevealedthat-thehyperbolic
formof shockshapeiB bestadaptedto the sphericalor circularnoee
(ratherthantheflat)whenit is desiredto obtaina valueof q that
is suitableforshockshapebothnearto andfarflmmthenose. C!onse-
quentl.y,attentionwas centereduponobtainingthevu.iationin q for
sphericalandcircular(two-dimensional)noses. In orderto determine
a valueof q for...agivenWch number,calculationsweremadefor several
pointsalongtheshockandtheaveragewas takenof theresultingvaluesof
7: Ihgeneral,thecalcul.atedvaluesof’ v r~ed approximatelyt6°
abouttheaveragevalueat thehigherMachnumberswithlessscatterat ;
thelowerMachnumbers.It is importanto no~~that,whereasthevalue













beenconvertedto theirpositivecomplements(>gO”but <180°)to achieve
compatibilitywfththerotationof thecontrolline.
Variationof q with ~.- Thevariationof q obtainedby the
aboveprocedureis shownin figure10 forthe sphereandthecircular
cylinder(two-dimensional)togetherwiththevaluesof bdet} bs~and
Meckel’svalueof l/2(8det+5s). TheadequacYof thevaluesof ~
obtainedin thepresentanalysiswillbe shownsubsequentlyby using
thesevaluesin thecalculationsof shockshapesand comparingthese
calculatedshapeswitha numberof theexperimentalshapes.Theexperi-
mentalshapeswillincludesomeof thosefromwhichpointsweretaken
to calculatetheaverageq-values.The strikingfeatureof figure10
is theincreasinglylargedifferencebetweenMoeckel’svalues(givenby
q = l/2(8det+ 5s))and thoseof thepresentanalysis.For spheres,
thepresentanalysisgivesvaluesof q thatarealwaysgreaterthan
1/2(bdet+ 5s);near M = 8 thepresentvaluesareabout2~ times
greater.Fortwo-dimensionalcircularcylinders,thepresentvalues
fdl below l/2(bdet+ 5S) at thelowerMachnumbersandabove,at the
higherlkchnumbers.Withregardto thesecomparisonswithMoeckel’s
results,it shouldbe recalledthathismethodis proposedonlyforthe
regionbetweenthe sonicpointsof the shock,whereasthe_gmesentanaly-
sisattemptsto includetheshockbeyondthe sonicpointsas well. There
was someindicationthatthevaluesof q determinedin thepresent
analysiswouldbe smallerthanthoseshownif theanalysishadbeencon-
finedto theportionbetweenthesonicpoints;however,thesesmaller
Vaheswouldstillbe muchlargerthan l/2(bdet+ 5s) at thehigherMachnumbers.
Shownin theupperright-handpartof figures10(a)and10(b)are
threevaluesof q thatmaybe indicativeof themagnitudeto be
expectedat infiniteMachnumber. Thevaluedesignatedtangentialq
correspondsto the conditionforwhichthe controllinebecomesparallel
to thenosesurfaceat itspointof originon the surface(thatis,
~“ + bdet)l Thevaluedesignatedas beingdeterminedfrom Cc corre-
spondsto the conditionforwhichthecontrollineintersectstheaxis
of symmetryat thevertexof the shockwhosedetachmentdistanceis
determinedfromthevaluethat Cc tendsto obtainat hypersonicspeeds
(in figure2 Cc = )0.857forspheresanQ~.~2_for cyli.nde~s; thiscon-
ditionimpliesthatthe sonicpointon the shockis at thevertexof the
shock. Thevaluedesignatedmsxinnm q correspondsto the conditionof
thecontrollinepassingthroughthetip of thenoseon theaxisof
symmetry;thisconditionimpliesthatthe shocktouchesthenose,that
the sonicpointon the shockis at thevertexof the shock,andtherefore
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thatthesonicpointson the shockandon thenosecoincide.Thecon.
ditionsassociatedwithmaxirIIuMq and q determinedfrom Cc require
.
thecontrollineto passthroughthebody;thispassagethroughthebody












(For 7 = 1, thesonicpointionthe shockis indicatedto be at thevertex
of theshock.)Thus,for 7 otherthanunity,thesevariationsofithe
sonicpointsareof thesametype as thevariationsexhibitedby the
terminiof thecontrol-linein t~ presentanaly~is.EothSerbin’sand
Chester’sanalysesindicatethat,when Mm = m and 7 = 1, thesonic
pointon theshockis at thevertexof the shock,thedetachmentdistance —
is zero,andthesonicpointson theshockandon thebodycoincide(same
sonicpointi-conditionsas discussedin.the.prece_@ing.paragraphfor-i- l_
~ v). For ~=OY and 7 = 1.4,thesameanalysesindicatea finite
detachmentdistanceandthesonicpointon theshockandon thebodyto
be removedfromthe“axisof symmetry.For comptirisonwiththecontrol .
lineinclinationof thepresentsnalysi.s,a straightlineconnectingthe




of thepresentanalysis,thereare alsodiffereficestbt remindonenot
to losesightof themajordifferencesbetweenthetree-soniclineand
thecontrolline,-aspointedou&previously.
Effectof C and n uponshockshape.-Theprocedurefor calcu-
latingtheshockshapeis outlinedin appendixD. It is of interestitO--
examineat theoutsettheeffectsof changesin C and ~ uponshock
shape. ‘IT@is donein figuresIL and12 by co~aringthevariouspre-
dictionswithexperimentalresultsat ~ = 1.94 fora hemisphere-
cylinder.Figure11 pre”s-entstheshockshapein termsof d’ and
withhorizontaldistancereferencedto thevertexof theshockIn the








in hisevaluationof hispredictionsin references9 and11. Figure12
presentstheshockshapein termsof themaximumdismeterD andwiththe
horizontaldistszmereferencedto the centerof the sphere F/’D.
Theresultsof figure11 showreadily(asdo theresultsof fig.12
by closerexamination)that,althoughC wasdevelopedas a meansfor
obtainingdetachmentdistance,it alsohas a significantinfluenceon
shockshape. FigureId.alsoshowsthat,whenthisformof presentation
is used,onemay obtainan almostidenticalpredictionwithdifferent
combinationsof q and C andthatthesecombinationswouldgivean
excellentprediction.oftheexperimentalshockshape(notto be confused
withshocklocation).Onemay immediatelyconcludethat,althoughthis
formof presentationis convenientforisolating-theeffectsof C!,it
couldlead,toambiguitiesandthusis not in itse~ alwaysade”quatein
thepresentanalysisto evaluatethepredictionsof shockshape. Accord-
ingly,theformof presentationshownin figure12 hasbeenused. In
thisfigureareshowntheeffectsof C uponshockshapeandlocation
for q = 1/2(5det+ 5s) withinthe C.-limitsestablishedherein(1.0
and0.7)foraxisymmetricnosesandtheeffectsof q uponthe shock
shapeforthevalueof Cc = 0.804 determinedhereinfor spheres.at
Mm=l.94. (See fig.2.) With Cc = 0.804,thepositionof the shock
at thenoseis,as is to be expected,accuratelygiven. Withincreasing
q (from 5s,to Moeckel’svalue,to bdet>andfinallyto thevalue
givenby fig.10),the shockcurvesdownstreamorerapidlyandthepre-
dictiongivenby thepresentanalysis(q= 44° fromfig.10)is in
excellentagreementwiththeexperimentalresults.Thepredictiongiven
by q= 5det is alsogoodat thisMachnuniberandthepredictiongiven
by T = l/2(8det+ bs) is fair. Fmm theseresultsandfromfigure10,
one seessomebasisin thepastpracticeof replacing1/2(5det+ 5s)
~Y ~detwhenMoeckel’smethodis used;figure10 showsthat bdet
andthecurveof thepresentanalysisare in closeagreementbelowabout
M. = 2, and abovethis~ch numberthecurvefor bdet fs alwaysnearer
the curveof thepresentanalysis.However,at highMachnumbersthis
is indeeda trivialpoint. Onealsoseeswhy theuse of Moeckel’svalue
givesreasonablepredictionsat lowMachnumbers,particularlyoverthat
portionof theshocknearthenoseforwhichit was intended.
Examplesof shockpredicttinby presentmethod.-Numerouscalcula-
tionshavebeenmadeby thepresentmethodof thelocationand shapeof
detachedshocks.Thesecalculationshavebeencomparedwith~erimental
results,and someadditionalrandomevaluationsof changingq havebeen
made. Someexamplesof thesecomparisonsandevaluationsare shownin
figures13 to 17.
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Figure13reproducestheshocksobtainedby Kim (ref.24)on a
two-dimensionalcircularcylinderat-Machnumbersfrom1.35b 6. Shown -
forcomparisonarethepredictedshockswith q = ~det,whichin essence
equalsMeckel’svalueof l/2(5det+ 5S) fortwo-dimensionalf ow,and -
with q givenby figure10(b). With q . ~det or )1/2(bdet+ bs , thepredictedshockscurvereaiwardtoorapidlyat low ~ andtooslowlyat
high ~. Forexample,examineshockshapesatiw = 1.8 and & = 6.
With q varyingaccordingto figure10(b),thepredictedshocksarein





of 3.55,5.8,6.8,and7.7,respectively.In all instancesthepresent
—
predictionagreeswellwithexperiment.Figure16(a)alsoincludesthe
predictionwith q = bdet to demonstratetheincreasinglylargedis-
agreementwithexperimenthataccompaniestheuse of thisvalueof q




~ = 3-55and6.8} rewectively~ W convertingthe COrrew?On@we-
dictedshocksfora hemisphericalnose(figs.14[b)and16(a))by use
of theBusemannconcept.Fortheflat-faceconditiond’ becomesD










mentis to be expected.Thevaluesof q fora flatfacewouldprob-









at largedistancesfromthenoseis in thedirectionto be
disagreement
expectedsince
thesharpshoulderof theflatfaceis the sourceof a centeredexpansion
l whichinteractswiththe shock,in a mannerthatreducesitsinclination
morerapidlythanwouldthegradualexpansionfromthe spherical(orcir-
cular)nose. Thereis alsothepossibilitythatthe sharpshoulderpro-
ducesa separationbubbleandan associatedoverexpmsi.on,but experi-
mentalevidenceon thispointis at presentnot sufficiento indicate
itssignificanceat moderateor highMachnumbers.In spiteof these
shortcomings,itwouldappearreasonableto regardthispredictionas
a suitablefirst-orderpredictionforflatfaces. The importantpoint
to be gatheredfromtheseflat-facepredictionsis thattheyindicate
themaximumdiscrepancythatmaybe expectedin predictingshockshape
by meansof the spherical(orcircular)calculationfornosesthatvary
alltheway fromhemisphericalto flatshapes(inthemannerof thenose




resultsat & = 7.7 presentedby LeesandKubotain reference22 for
a hemisphere-cylinder.Alsoshownarethepredictionsmadein ref-






Attemptsweremadeto adaptthepresentmethodof predictionto the
generalcaseof truncatedconesbutwithlittlesuccess.Characteristic
reflectionmethodssimilarto thosementionedby GieseandBergdolt




conveniencewas exposed.So longas thesemicoceangleof theblunted
conedoesnotexceedabout15°.forMachnumbersin theneighborhoodof 3
andbelow,decreasingto about8° at Machnumbersnear8, theeffectof
overexpansionin producinga reflexin the shockshapeis negligible
forallpracticalpurposes,andthe shockmaybe calculatedby theusual
procedurewiththeadditionalconditionthat,whenits slopedeteriorates



































If theslopeat x = O, y = O is denotedby
it followsthat
a’2=- 37$%

















whichis readilyrecognizedas a qmatic, the solutionforwhichis

























Valuesof x aredeterminedby allowing50 to
23
for 60 = 90°
cone-cylinders
varybetween bdet







OF C FORCUTCYLINDERSAND SPHERES
Considerfirsta tvmicalvariationof x’/d’ fora cone-cylinder
(orwedge-slab)as “%ries between bdet and 90°,thatiS,-the50












As shownpreviously,themsximumvalueof x’/dl occursat pointB
at thispoint C=l. Theminhnm valueof x’/d’ occursa~point




is readilyrecognizedthat Cgo andpoint-B! alsoapplyto thecaseof
thecutsphere(orcylinder)for 0 = 0°,where e = 90° - 5., sinceas
0 approaches0° thecutsphereapproachesa flatface(limit--of0 = 0°
excluded);or alternatively,forthecaseof constantmxi”m di&neter
D andvaryingnoseradius R, R/D = m when Q = 0° andthefaceis
flat.
(Thevalueof C fo~the completesphere thatis, Cc)is always
lessthan1, andthecorrespondingvalueofix’/d’ maybe denotedon
thecurve BB’,forexample,at pointG. Theva@e of 50 corresponding











arelmownas is thevalueof C at 50~ bdet;in linewiththeBusemann
conceptC is assumedto be equalto Cc for 80 ~ bdet. ‘l?hustheonly
quantityneededto determinetheellipticvariation(assumed)in C for
thecutsphereis the slope dC/d50 at bdet. No readysolutionwas
foundforthisslope(ascontrastedto thatforcone-cylinders),but it
is likelycloseto thatwhichmaybe determinedfromthecurve BB’ at
pointG. Theassumptionis thereforetie hereinthatthe slope dC/d50
forthecutsphereat bdet is equalto thatwhichmaybe determined










andtheslopeat E is equalto the slopeat Et.
Thepro~edureforcalculating






where p = 0.5cotbdet. Substitutey intotheellipticequation







b =ZqN-$2N - Zq
q = -0.5Csc%det
90 - bdetz =
77*3
N= ( )Pcgo-1 ,





and C90 = 0.70 forthe
Althoughit i6 not--requiredin thisprocedure}if onedesiresthe
valueof 50 correspondingto thecomplete-sphere(orcylinder),it




x= 80 - bdet
57=3
(@+)




















to obtain dC/dbo whichis thedesiredslopeat E and E’. (See
sketch.)
It nowremainsto determinethevariationof C with 50 (or 0).
h orderto do this,theelJ_ipticequation(B2)





and thereforeaz and b arealsodifferent.































































The quantitiesy/d’ and x/d’ arethe ordinatesof a pointon the
knownshockshape. Theshape,however,is usually’givenor obtainedin
termsof them&mum diameter-D andwithdistancein thex-direction
measuredfromthe centerof the spherieal~orcircdsr) nose.or fromthe
faceof a flatnose. 1‘hisdistancewillbe called Y herein. The
, followingsimpleexpressionsforobtainingy/d’ and x/d’ fromthese














( sin% )+ C,cos2bdet+= ~ F-+ detcosbdetiD 2 dtibdet (C7) ~
.











to themethodssuggestedin thetext: &, j3,e~, c, q, bdet,and
! .3
Thevalueof






~ thusdetermined,it is convenienttodetermineWiththevalueof .~
Xo
~ by assigningpositivevaluesto the quaritity~ -,= fromzeros!,u u u







In termsof thediameterD theordinatesbecome
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Figure10.- Compuisonofvariationof q with lkch number obtained h present amlyais with
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FigureI-2..-.Ef_fectof ~” upon”s~ho-ck””shape&d ~heeffects‘~f C.‘upon
shockshape.withinthe.C-limitsof thepresentanalysisfor
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